AUGUST NEWSLETTER
EPIDERMAL LEVELLING

MAKE YOUR DULL SKIN LOOK ALIVE AGAIN!

Winter skin needs lots of TLC as the drying
effects of the season takes its toll and
makes your skin look and feel dry and dull.
We have put together the perfect treatment
package just for you and it includes our fabulous
Epidermal Levelling treatment which is a gentle
method of deeply exfoliating the skin, removing
the dead skin cells and fine hair on the face.
This advanced skincare treatment is painfree, has no downtime and doesn’t use any
chemicals, making it perfect for all skin
types and conditions

The benefits include:
Fresh silky smooth skin
removes your fine facial hair
makes makeup application smooth
improves your skin texture and tone
diminishes fine lines and wrinkles
enhances skincare serum absorption
removes your dead skin cells
generates new healthy cell growth
and brightens your skin.
Check out our August promotion and book
yourself in for this highly beneficial skin
treatment and get your skin glowing again!

ASPECT ESSENTIAL SKINCARE KIT

We have created our very own Aspect Essential Kits to
give you the complete skincare package to use at home.
Homecare is essential to any skin regime, as daily application
of effective serums, cleansers and moisturisers are
extremely beneficial to improving your skin health and
treating your skin problems and concerns.
AUGUST SPECIAL OFFER
Purchase an Aspect Essential Kit Our exclusive kits include a Retinol Brulee, Extreme
and receive a FREE
Extreme C20, Purastat 5 and Phytostat 9.
Aspect Envirostat Sunscreen SPF 50 ThisB17,
Essential Kit is valued at $259.75 but our price
valued at $30.80
is ONLY $199 Saving you over $60
*Only while stocks last
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NEW PRODUCTS
ELLEEVATE MASCARA
AND ELLEEPLEX!

Elleebana have released two new products with
Keratin complex, to strengthen lashes,
protect and promote healthy growth and
enhance the effect of a Lash Lift.
ELLEEVATE rich nourishing mascara
glides on lashes with no clumping, just
gorgeous lash enhancement.
ELLEEPLEX advanced aftercare gel formula
the perfect daily treatment to maintain
optimum results and lash health.
Purchase now to enhance your Lash Lift!
AMOUR GIFT VOUCHERS ARE THE PERFECT GIFT!

Our Amour Gift Vouchers are the perfect,
Call in to the Salon to purchase, or
easy and memorable gift, to give your
message or ring us and we can arrange
special person for their special occasion.
for email delivery or hand delivery to
any address in Horsham!
Save the hassle of running around looking for
Gift Vouchers can also be purchased
that perfect gift and give them a relaxing
instantly online and emailed directly to
pampering experience they will LOVE!
either yourself to print out and give, or
Delight and Surprise them with a Gift Voucher
alternatively the Gift Voucher can be
that can be used on any of our amazing
emailed straight to the gift recipient for
treatments or products in store.
immediate delivery.
Great for your partner, family or friends,
or even treat yourself!
OUR GIFT VOUCHERS NEVER EXPIRE!
Love From The Amour Team xx
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